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$6 for $3.75ges fitiimi mm. budget debate gces e *?

Principles That Win. • \
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AMessrs. Stratton and Matter Mad the 

Fle&r at the Legislature 
During the Day»

THE WEST ELGIN CASE THE TOPIC

Local Amateur Baseball Teams Re
organizing For the 

Summer-

o o oi S

Two years ago this Company be
gan business in one store in 
treal.

Today its principles are winning 
in six stores in four cities. 

The better to sustain our princi-
advertising with

RSON & CO A PERTINENT QUESTION.'•I

Mon-8t~ Weet, m
PRINCETON TIGERS AT PRACTICE»nro.

88 ^lysoüxn
ti. v.-

(LASS GENER at

Au

1 YONGE-STRpp- 
3to lady wltor'E 

aide of fa~ J" 
Madame Keuaodrî 
p the remora) 
k,ee “d "1! txc2)

I Why do the whçels of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company represent 85 
per cent, of all Canadian wheels sold ?

Hi Which Mr. Maxtor Handled Withe 

oet Glove»—That Scrap Iron 

Robbery.

Mere*** Then 

Doo«herty
Yonne Mahoney 

BUly Sealth-tiBn

- Knocked Ont P-Innesnn.success FrThe Q.O.R. Bicycle Club aid Insurance The fanilUar feature» »f lame* 
tratals roll their draw 'In section 2 of the ,he C8blnet aspirant who wee pawed ever, 
Toronto Bowling League to-night, half on ^low tip Id the tinned
^ronT* Sharkey and Stocking. Conroy tit dcrlhg the debate oh ^"^tvem- 

Troy have been matched to iwx 2U rounds m the Legislature yesterday, fpe 
heroic the Eureka A. V. of Baitim-W, on mcBt dld BOt tbrow any bouquets In Mr.

The annual wreilttg of the Young Toronto Conmee'a way be 
Lacrosse club wlH he held to-night at the The Premier » Drolno*e Bill. 
Athenaeum vitih, at 8 o'clock, and a large Mr Rota introduced a biH to amend the 
atteodsoce Is requested. 'Municipal Drainage Act. The bill, he eaM.

The National B.B.C. have organised for somewhat novel character. Brtcf-
the season, and have signed the follow,ng 01 1 orovlde Ior large
players : Mareecana, Vaughan, SLvvcua, ly, its purpose waa to provide r »
Scully, Jacobs, Llsche, Din ecu, Carson,Hen- drainage works, the cost of which would 
dnek. HueseU. be wbat might be .oneldeted a re»-

A meeting of the Atlantic Bnoebull t’lub . . UD(m tbe municipalities, Tb«
Win be he id at the Union Hotel, Bathurst soaable (barge up drainage
and Farley-avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock great trouble with many of the ge
All member» are requested to attend, and w<irbs jB Ontario was to dtid a eurnuent 
also anyone wilting to Jo.n, 'outlet. This bill would meet that dlfttculty

Tom Sharkey has three battles oh ltahd, ' , providing aid out of the provln-
Hc will meet Jim Jim orintck at Hart- partly y p WOuld be recoin-
ford, on March lti; >tocstug« Conroy at clil treasury. This aid would ne r u 
Troy ou March and Bob Fttstmnmona monde(i uth>q a report Of the Provincial 
U August. He he. begu» thunlhg at Bath ™“Zbdt all the sums proposed te b.

The following teem will represtint tint grahted woUld he placed upoh thé hathmate* 

their table of basketball and voted upon Id the regular Way by the 
t Athletic Club to-night : 1>1(rtglatare, ,0 that the House would be

rnitSstrQ to meet fully advised of all grants In aid under this 
— - ‘ measure.

u /pies and back our 
goods equaT to our claims, we now 
make them ourselves.

Expert tailors and wearers of taste 
say our “Semi-ready” garments for 
spring are better in workmanship, fit, 
finish and materials than any we’ve 
ever before shown in these ward*

Because 85 per cent, of those who have looked into 
the merits of Canadian wheels enough to buy one have 
decided that these bicycles—the construction, materials, 
improvements, distinguishing features and reliability of 

considered—are the best. Isn’t 85 against
ou ?

é/

Lucky Mened7

ANCES, guarantee 
15 enough of i majority to convince

g-'iBr’cAPtriL 
lud monkey ahi^T 
1 Randall, ^7‘.^ with Massey=HarriSv 

Wetland Vale, Gendron, 
Brantford. 

agents everywhere.

CANADA CYCLE & T1GT0R CÔ»,
Limited,

Toronto, Canada

Cleveland,rP' OHK OR PUR h; 51,780. for eS: 
P'l. granted tec 
, Kesaeier, Berlin! 
p Ottawa, Canada,

1

Large feet. r
ATALOGDB EX 
and offer to teaih 
free. Moler Bar- robes.

Suits $20, $18, $15 and 
Lonelies $10.

Your money back if wanted.

To-day and to-morrow I will 
sell 100 pairs of Burt & Pack» 
ard’s $6 Shoes, in sizes 9, 9^, 
10, ioj4 and 11, for B $3.75 a 
pair.

Night Owls In 
with the Gnrretf Athl 
Thompson H uhtef, M.
Nicbo’son. Players are 
et club looms before 8 ttTcVoek.

A number of Woodihock bnalne«i and pvo- 
fesslonal 
on hqliUlf i 
Wo6di8t)Ck 
«he Held

fjdd^ T^Vat
d.

Mr. Stratton on the Budget.
then aVe Intereating Ihemacvca Mr. Stratton r*1 the*1 hone' that
Wthe town In the proposa t that mission. .After expressing the hop 

noooiTocs put a representamv.e team in the Republics of south■ cfinlliavloB
♦he Held la conoarti >n with the proposed enjoy in® highest blessings of clvHian 
àhteruatlouai Baseball League. under the Brl.ish Hag.

Young Mahoney .Of Philadelphia and Billy ^"’1, 'VdecZed
vtulth fought a *2o-rouud draw at the - • Government ttad won blgu pral#e
fuiee Athletic (’lub last nistit. _ <Éhh»>i>ey L rhief Conservative orgu.u iu On*

?8,SSK ?£rir%m,t41 as sïsTaltor Butgo's complrtei-^rd mnjr not ^lft/0Wa^r>Cl^fl J^lth^haf

£*x&ïFiSai» sSs»5«iti«K&,esss
he™ Jack w aiue-on In 7 rounds, white it i Brine on the Wallet,

• took Sullivan Zl to do the trick. I Retorting to some quitting by Mr. Marier,
The New Richmond Bicycle Club wild or- he P0|d nothing would ««tisfy the Opp *J- 

gnmred Mouduy eveplng. with Rev .L T. ,|„n with regard to 1^ exigence of dhe «-n>«saw ircsst^jssi^ ta a arswsar*. ...
ae.erved Sent Plan. the unlou. of Mr. WtUtney’s on^tte «tnmPMn wnloh

One of the Interesting features of Saiur- Dan Kelly trained Chris Graham for the 5®l<in* ytoutretU fo'r Keulng just each «
da# night's boxing show »t the Bijou AJUTÎW ^««‘uTe Ontario treasury

be the reappearance of Archie Woods In the boro Ud, which Is now generally accepted ment. lted witb loud "bear, hears"
ring against faddy Lane ,a llgatwelgbt as a uilsiake. 'nt. Ttat uo friul Mr. Whitney, Mr. McLaughlin and
against « welterweight. Woods is one of X nece^t. XW. accompanied by a great rapping of

the most unassuming of boxers, and, not- The Q,10cn Cttf Bicycle «Tub will open Conrervutlve desk car era
Wlthstaudlng the band.eap of 10 pound», tbeir new Hub house. .'I3B College .t ent Banque Ville Mhrle P | b

his friends expect b,m to score a victory. "'^^^"liHr'oV^TbS'iy^ve^lug SS

meeting with MJauy Heu„e«sy uoa arena.! The nomination of officers of the Cjueh cha leaged Mr. ■ 1 yml8e. He pre-
the mack Bull Hotel there b. lots of money city Blcyeie Club will be held at the next w t‘ toto 7he mnïrer of the cost of
’hat says he will Oeieat the cievcr little regular meeting, which takes place on «n«ly wheu >ir Ross Interjeeied

, -. mpd. lad from Syracuse this time. Tuesday evening next. The const-tutlon *"hool_l>o<>k» th(? gehool |,00K eouiuils-
,e points games for the two silver in Burgo keeps up ills coau.steut training, and bylaws of the Hub are being revised mended lowering the price

als donated by President George McMur- genereily naming eariy in tue e.en.ug, too by a special committee, otirt will be dealt and one or two omens
als donateu y cluh w„re pla)-. last mgat he 8|u-nt at Hue* s. Bp.ko dull.- with at this raeet.ng. Memlwfs are .e- of the Gatin boos ana ^ Unl.
rich of the Toronto Cur bug van writes from bheepsuead Bay that ml quested to make a special note of this .0 recommended, a fixed Instead of
fd off last night at the Vleteria Rink. There ear bas quite healed up, and he expects that the club may have n record-break':ig '1 mV.mrnri'nr text In the Latin book and
were two classes-senior and Jun.or. the to add the Boston boxer to hie long l.st. meeting, i‘|,e Government Would combine Ixnh sug-
latter being tor member» who have not The prices are «Se. Cl. and reserteu seais xext l'rldnv evening the TorentoWt'a.ioe A ..omblned grammar and reader
cnrled over three years. To the winner in #1.35, the sale opening to-morrow iTinu'S- oinb will hold thc.r ttstuil monthly dance. ' B be offercd for #1, Instead of
«•acii class the pres-dent prescnicd a uand- day) at 'J a m., at Harold A. WIlsouX No. Jt being the eve of Si Patnck's Day, the 8<M>n
some all.er medal. „ i "est Klng-sireet. ' House Committee have a;ranged for u , „,,rnmrnv, -New” Surplus.

1 he seraior medal was won by George C. -------— ; green evening. Every member and lady 8-vt Government stive
Rig gar, with a total of 34 points, the next Topmast Wins at Teaforaa. present will lie given a bunch of the ever- Mr. Stratton recalculated at exhaustive g(l ,blg direct
nearest being H. tl. Muntx mth „ I j,. San Francisco, March 13,-Weather fair; lovely shamrock on that occasion. Dancing kmgih ihe exlsiMice ot the ue province, but they have spiked the

The junior prize was won by L. 8. McMnn- track fast. Summaries : F'lrst race, 7-ttl will commence at 8..«« sharp, anil continue of *3,0)0,000. Another sellcs M , , llug (y{ tbt, miln.Oipanties so tar as tn-
rav with 21. „ ,, mile, 3-year-oM maiucn fillies pnne-Flor- until 11.30 Mcaibemhlp tickets mast be «ilcuiattouswas deyotedtotw increi ^6 tTenSing the taxation ot great corporations.

8enlors-GtHwge C BIggar-H H G Man z amte 10» (Uenron), i5 to 1 1: T,*, Hull, shown at the door. ?”t S^'ts^Iv tow mneb more per day i Now. I ask. what has this Government
30. J Bain 27, «V Hoot! E M Lake 102 (àuchauaa),. In. to L 2; Pr ocess Lota, The Princeton T.ger baseUallists are hard figured eat exactly 0 n yoveromedt pays I done, for the street railway comp-n es, the
K Spronle 36. H A Drummond 28, Gooryi 108 (MolgSn), 15 to 1 3. Time .13. Ada at practice. Coach Clarke now has entire and £cr hour tbe P £ nanillielil Mac- i telephone compan.es, the gas compares.
Saner 25, H A Blckell -»,1M| Gordon —Fox, Iduole Elkins, T'aeuza, Sachrod, lui- charge of the men in alwence of Captain l0T different "e.r'ji;®8 ' the electric light companlee. and so on?
George McMurrich Ç.,,» ® Cayiey -l -T'ÿonente. Aphrodis. Chari be, Annelto. Chus. Hildebrand, who Is suffering from malaria, donald gm8 in la . . minute? Every fianchlse and prlvLeg* which these
Baldwin 20, T 8 Russell 30, B V- 1 eandless. Bunnell. Screen well Lake left Willis, Boston's Nat.onnl League twit 1er. '*r' n , ery well to ask companies have received they have got fro.u
l.KDgton lti, I* Paterson 1«, V B Smith 17. at the post. arrived this mont a* and pitetted in bit- v Mr. 8l"“<>"-lnInV b5t wm hon. gentle- 'the mnmcpallt.es. Therefore, if anyone
A D McArthur 15. H M Mowat 12, B J Me Second race, % tulle, selling- Afgliau, 105 ting practice. Clarke doing the cat -iillig. h°* muc^„? ,’he countrv they shake I has the right to tax them, it Is the munl-
Lennan 10. .. ,, _ 1Q (tlenry), 8 to 5, 1: Momentum, 108 (Ptggottl. This exceptional batting practice of the “J™ 80k„„,. nnd charge us with ctpalttlcs. And if the Government wantsJuniors—L S Me Murray 31. L I Beatty 19^ 41) to 1, 2; Vloris. lfxi (Powell). 4 to 1. .1. Tigers has been secured by Conch Ckirke. thMr ehaggj m to take taxation from tpem also, let the
W W Worthington 10 F G Ram-den IS. y -Time 113’-. February, Gauntlet, Jingle who Is a great friend of Will s nnd It was extravagance. Government come In after the municipal!-
T McMurrich 14, G Broele 1-, J 8 McMur- Jingle, Don Luis. Sorrow, Mantalhtde, lo.-a- upon dit-k»>'s suggestion that he comes Let Ontario Pay It» Debt». ties have dealt with them. That, sir I

la bra also ran. here to get into shape tor the league aha >,.. yfatheson suggested that the Govern- think. Is sound argument. I say it i» a
------------ , ^.Tbird race, mile, purse—Erwin. 107 (.1. ! son. nient ici y lis de ht». „ most iinfortnnnte thing that by a mtitake—

Badenach-» Rink Get Medaia. Martin), S to 5. 1: Flower ot Oo.d. 107, Steve Flanigan of I'b'lndclplila who Mr. Stratton: What do we owe; for It never was the Intern ion of thUrfouo
The final game in the Granite Curling (Henry), 4 to 5, 2; Norford, 107 (Thorpe). 4 claimed to be the real bantam-weight Cham- Mr. Matin-son: $2,300,000 to the Dominion - the property of street tal.way, telephone,

Club s Interrink competition, was ila)ed to 1. 3 Time 1.42. Mortgage nIso ran. plon, barely missed «oing ont for good and Government. , ww electric and other companies I» us
lost night. The prizes were won by C. H. Fourth race mile, purse—Flame,, u, 80 all In the preliminary bout to the Smith- Mr Stratton: And the Dominion owes geWt-<l by the mimic pall ties ns scrap 
Badenach's rink over F. M. Holland by (J. Martin), 2 to 1, 1. Vento o. 102 iHenryi. Mshonoy contest. Dannv Dougherty door- us *7.010,000. We get five per |r,m.” Not only was such a thing not In-
17 to 8. The scores: 0 to 5. 2; May W., 106 (Buchanan) 214 to I, ed him with a left In the s.otnueh and a cent on the balance, continuing, uv tended by this side of the House, but I
xv - ■n.v-Mortrv V A. Trow, 3- Time 1.27'4. Lothian, Afamada nnd right on the jaw In the loth round of what Ratd it was not the business of the Govern- ray the Government had no right to nter-

T 1 ' A Meldrum j Nelknrth also ran. was to have been a 15 round uffalr. Iter- n,ent to create surpluses, an opln-ou ftr„ ln that manner with the municipal
VtV «îhteirfÇ' V Hedlev | F|fth race, 1% miles, selling—Topmast, 111 ereo Charley White stopped the tight after which was shared by the late Sir John taxation. 1 cannot ronce.ve how the Gov-
c Rsdenach sk 17 F. M. Hciland.sk. 8 I (Plggotti. 3 to 5. 1: Chlmura, 101 <Henry>, coimtlng six and esiriod Flanagan to his Macdonald, us well as by Sir < harles lup- < rnment, which boasts of It» surplus, could
1, Badcnaui, ____|8 to 5, 2; TWinkler 107 (Shawi 5 to 1 3 corner. There he lay for fully live min- per \'o one but a fool-lie would uot >a> deliberately do sui-li a thing: and, I say.

17I Total 8 i Time 2.07’A. Weller also ran ' ' utes, while bis seconds worked on him with [hat hut no ma* in his sens.s—would ay- there can be no other rea-on for It (ban
Total .................... ” ............. Sixth race, mile pur.ie--Elmldo. 112 restoratives. vacate the withdrawal of money held by ibis : that the Government have the power.

c,„i,Hir. Beat Old Orchard». I (Shaw), 2 to 1. 1: Acrobat. Ill (Tho'rpei, 1 The Toronto League of Amateur Baseball the Dominion for the Province of Ontario. j Applause.] The Bum taken in taxation
Excelsior. Beat Old orena « 2, 2; Cromwell, 114 (Powell). T to 1. 3. Clubs have rolled another meeting for Revenue Bill a Small Alfalr. last year from the municipalities by th s

The hockey inatc^, Victoria Rink L44. Leda and Ulma also ran. : Tuesday next at the Gladstone House. The Speaking of the Revenue Act of last year, bill is #U.->j«4«. The Governmeiit H r cher
League scheduled fo n,chants and Entries : F'.rst. race 6 fur.ongs, pur»?, following chilis are each requested to send ip., argued that the tax imposed waa only by this viim. and the municipal ties poorer,
last night, botwcentheOdGchanlsana maldens-Ixmonona. Jaeobel, Miss Soak 108 two delegates : Intermediate-Widen wakes, Tdrop in the bucket to the epinpaules. Tae 1 hat Is the whole care."
Excelsiors, being " to 1. LterP- Tallae, Naple» 105. Red Cherry. 81s- Broadways, Atlantlcs. Arc.!.», Queen Cl ys, Htv „f Toronto, in three years, had spent It being 6 otclock, the Speaker left the
goals to 4. the half timo_ -.-Mtjitlon Altho V" Marie, Morelia. Lalwngla 104 Young Parkdales, Garretts. St. Lawrence ind Ran. si.iioo.ooO more, derived from direct taxa chair.
The game was not a 8 • • ( Morelo, Dreadnaught II. 100, Harry Corby tarns (Toronto Junction). Juvenile—Wh te non than the Province of Ontario in the Mr. Matter continued after 8 o clock.
T.ast> cmalTve had U) enforce toJ- Towner, Glocose, Formatus 1-iti. Oaks. Alerts. Diamonds. Canadains. Non- aame period. , , , .
\\y’ Sf«reral oceasioos At the con- Second rare, 0-lti mile. 2-year-old>—Count- pareils of Egllnton. Ontni 'os. Nn Icimils and From Peaetaag to Oxford. Legislative Notes.
!V™ien nZhc^match a protest was handed Clara Guyton. Brown. Kingitelle. Fred Dukes. And any other team repieseuta-1 M stlatton said It was the Intention of Mr. Harcourt will bring In a bill upon the 
hT refers by™ the Old OrelmMs ?gal ist 1 rDt^da„10’^,„Mo?u BrtSht ,lv” ‘n f wl#b,ng '° Jo1" are the Govcromcnt at an early Hate during I'nes of the

Morrowf who played with the winners, they îffi^UÏ- llj- «Plndle. BlUy Lyons 113. R„i requested to attend. ,, mlug year to arrange for having lb femand-ng
i-lainilnc that hv plavod with Paikdule 3h,^7; I Jim Dougherty, who lias Eddy Lenny’s old Cobonig University refitted for the re- the mouths
against8fit. George s on. Monday night. If i,wh 1A"16 P^se -Red P*ra c hkierrsts in charge, and Arthur Irwin met (;eptlon of 800 of the senile patients of the Mr. iarwe.l has a hill favoring the use
the Lxcelitioïn do not lose the matvh over A(1>ance Guard 100 Potente, Geyser yesterday, and the subject of the coming province. It was also being arranged that of the automatic vot.ng machine, tried in
the protest it puts them iu the final with 1J5* . „ . , , fight between Lenny and McGovern at Phil- fhe Penetanguishene Reformatory would be British rolumb a for municipal elections.
♦he Rimcoes. which will he played on °ur,lii nt£e* 'l f,"'longs. pui-se—Lady He- adelpWa next Thursday ulgbt came up. prepared for the removal of the criminal McMaater Aeeeaement.
Thursday night. Ths teams: CniKn„.; z>JaîneN. Royal Piize 113, The result of the discussion was the plae- Ldaw, and there would be erected in Ox- Mr. Pattulio bas introduced a bill to

Excelsiors (5)—Goal Gorrle: point, Dow- ‘n n1“,*1 ^t. CflHlinlr. Thomas Gnrey V7, ing a JF100 bet. Dougherty wagenug iv- fcrjf not for political purposes, however, a amend the Assessment Act. so that the
ling' cover, fioles: * forwards, Morrow, V a-y Botond,_j;usej0 Fay 03. wlu $100 even that Lennv would stay the nfovmatory. because the land there wan city of Toronto eaunot assess funds in the
Hynes Read. Kennv. uîiial.^; 7 nr ?n?’ selling- Roy Hook- six rounds. 1 bis makes $4(M) that Dougherty more suitable than at Penetanguishene. No- hands of the executors of the McMaster

Old Orchards (4)—Goal. Lailey; point, liar- 11-iLrvi l*1 rx>s Meianos.Peri- has up in sect ion» a t pven money that wliere jn ('ana da could there be ivetter land estate or the campus on Avenue road, winch
mer? cover, McBride; forwards, Grafit. B. ôitlor Lb,ÆSÎ°- Anchored 110. Ifnny wRl lahttbvllnrit. H s b^tt ng 'ind foun(I than ln Oxford. does not adjoin the college buildng. w.rU
Grant, Orr, Marshall. « LcoÏÏ’q! 11 «• rormell*, Ma ml.- hl"r''markSBh^w his fire, ; Nothing for Consumptive». Private Bill. Committee. ^

Referee-E. Lemaître. Umplres-Tcmple sivrt, rare rail,!1 filing w have'beraImabto to aivompin^.-Philadêl- The Government had received requests for The Private Ellis Committee organized p”p*' g jockey Club which open»
lensteln Mutt Hnè«n ini*6 =4unell?.- ",l1" i nhli Times provision looking to the modern scientific yesterday, Mr. Haremflt tielug elected the Wash-ngton Jockey ciu ,
Expedient The Lmlv" w?" F1or“ Blnl 110-1 1 ^ ' . ,. ,, . k ... treatment of consumptives, inebr-ates and chairman ln place ot Col. Glbiou. In nuk- on April 2. There are now more than 200

A Waterloo That Failed. ,‘*aT 102• “T. Samnel 1" ,'' b„k‘ :" t epileptics, and. If the province^ could at- ing the nomination. Col. Gibson took the b“r„g in training at the track, and the
Whitbv March 13,-Oshnwa hockey team. ------------ ! 'ÏÏttïSlltïlpto 'l helmls Ex- ford to do anything in th.s rtgard, It would opportunity of say mg that corrupt tiliuenee gtn|,les ave beginning to fill up.

with a large contingent of rooters, came Long shots at New Orleans hfhllirm will'attend* hlmselt arriving Rive him (Mr. S.ratten) pie isiire and be ln had never been known In the tmnm'ttee. Among the latest arrivals are H. F Pr s-
here to-night to give Whitby hockev team x-pw . ane" £ Mr Mhv will «pc the match the interests or the community. The committee took up the con«.de.at,ion repave of Bryn Mawr, Pft.. with a .Jr
iheir Waterloo. N he first half ended 8 to only dended îuvart?» i^NT.* ,f?ir2n was tbe between ^ic^on1 and Vig'iuux. the tenus Continuing, Mr. fitratton quoted some oh- of two bills. Bill No. 10. to incorporated anlmnln. There are -l Pnra-
r, In favor of Whitby altho Wirt by had to ia<4 «%îu rl i . ? to-day. First 5,^ ^dilch are " One it cushion camm*. nervations of Mr. Matheson on the subject the Rotml of Trustees of the Preshytcr.au , ltet all qualified hunter*. They are •
remove three Oshawâ umpires to gr>t even land). ll> u, 1 Ind^ 104 and one at the is-lnch balk line game. VÏg- of good roads. Church In Canada, was put thru. The tiro- Jlgt? Rolnud, Buckle. Cous.n Je.s, Cok.uo-
tbat many. Fearing that the changing of (Landry). 12 to ?dand 4 to 1'2^ -IL* uaux desires two nights’ play, points vMr. Matheson ^conected the quotation. tees incorporated are: Rev. R. H. \\Ar- politan and Slow Time. The flat ,
ends would result iu a goal being counted KH nXcber), 20'nmr.2i «jî‘Lfin each night at. cushion caron>s for gltkio Diplomatic Relation» Broken Off. jjn, D.D., Hon. Justice Maclennnn, -Rçr. I the string are the 3-year-olds, .
for Oshawa cv<-ry time the puck camé near Wvlthoff, \V-cVns. * ûlecs Dchnoe Mr a side, and a week lain- two nig.»t>’ play : Mr. Stratton said if the matter ^ould be \\ illiain Maclaren, ^ -Mortimer ( lark Q.C j Golden Rattle Candid. Hacklett
the Whitby goal, the local team dedderl ^almsley, (Vaon Plant Jim i n Hüi at 18-Inch balk line. .300 points up e-ich investigated. Mr. MatbesotVs correction Adam R. Creeiman. Haml.ton Cassels and Klmmnge. The 2-year-old» aie, Duuun.
that the puck should never get near enough Toriugas also ran. ’ * , °Te ' nnd night, also for $1000 a side: games to take would not be found in accordance with the Robert Kilgour. ■ > Silk, Moore. Bounder and Ç,n.®L
to give the umpire a chance, and so it fiteomi race, jii miles—(’oi cuuiro nu place the last week In May or first week fUcts. of the Town of Leamington, are the get of the famed imported in
proved. In the second half Whitby scored (Gilmore). 12 to 1 and 3 to I V riantnin , in June. ! Mr. Matheson: If the bon. gentleman will deals with the supply of natural gus, giv- racehorse Athllng. .
18 goals, the puck seldom going beyond 107 (Dominick». 3 to 2 nnd even •#. ! ------------ not. aceept my word I must decline to take ing the corporation power to supply any James McLaugntlu has arrived
centre ice. The total score was 19 to 5 iu Vaughan. 103 (Mitchell). 3 to 2 3 " lime non Rowing Club. any further notice of him. person, whether rendent within or without string of 15. which- Include# CoimrJlor
farop of Whitby. Whitby would tike to L'»5V.-. Clarence B.. Northumberland Ladv1 D „ “ , .. tllA ,,mi Mr. Stratton: I am not at all particular the municipality. With slight amendment, Wernberg, Charentus Lot* LibdMy. Pre
hear from any of the crack teams of the of the West. Warrior, Wnikenshaw * judge 1 At a meeting on Monday n*i$ht the Ion whether the bon. gentleman takes notice of the bill went thru. mler First Whip, and eight 2 year-olaj.
Province. | Steaumun Emma, smith. Leasemoii and i Rowing Club decided t to me or uot. r ^ ^ Notice* of Motion ' P.S.P. Randolph (J.

! The Bondman also ran. ! member. John L. beaoles at an assault at- jn concluding Mr. Strati ou appealed to the Mr. LuuMden—Bill to amend the Publie Is here with 18 antmâls among which are
Lindsay- Lost at Peterboro. Third race. 5 furlongs—Anxious. 5N5 (Wed-! arm», to be held at the 31 Jon Theatre on Honee to catch the spirit of the growing Health Act; also bill to amend chapter 250. Nosey. Robert Metcalf, Knight of the Gajr-

Peterboro March 13.-The Lfodsav hockev ! ^rsfrand> 8 to 3 and » to 3. 1; Fred Han ; Friday. April ». when a boxing and vauoe- tjme an(1 grasp the speech from the throne. R.S.O., 1897. entitled an act respecting ter, and 12 2-year-olds, 
team nlaved an exhibition match here tô- l?11, s11? ,lBo,flu<?!; v- tr‘ 1 and 4 to 1. 2; ville entertainment will be f'YfJk ^;• ?®T remembering the victories of poace while slaughtering cattle and the inapect on of fl. W. Street has aix >m training, wh ch 
!iio,ht wîth a mixed team on which four Ï S5/k JoLt?nROn: ihD1?haxv)- v~ to 1. 3. Time sponsible committee was nPg° nftet^.m'1^ the sons of Canada were fighting the rebels meat and milk supplied in titles and towns include Sweet Caporal, Royal Sterling. ^.

~ te%£rws$. SfSSwi. swi ntsetsrst a anw*! ss *• ■— * ■*- — jnszs*. rsr^r-, æstsasa. ».
gS ItttTWW ^Dons went on ration. U, sympa,b.»,»g ! W

It looked as tbo the «° ^“wÜKÎ tl^Temtie it,î «'«L,11'*?! “.10^ off.oere » SSS’m.V ^ Jnm„ Lamley arc bere! EOCAL TOP,CB'

tt.e' sroonahahalfmVpla™r,wa,:,S,tntsîderal’!y Vto*'Î rad^' to V’ ïJiï •^V^rVr^ie^re-to^al Section"^ friend’’ôf8hon gentlemei? op- t*' Thompson-Bnnuir, of Ministry: New Orleans wltk Beowrin* a»d | The Iroquois Hotel. >m<Ier Ml Pjlrter*.

awas.asf.WûBferK is ; ^ rus-ixs-iiss s e îks1 lsi§sœ:: mss&aAavsa «7 ■. natch concluded 10 to 5 in favor of the Angel, r. b. Sack. K. C., Dad Steele, Bob' m£^ fl®~,n0j^xt Fvidnv - , He promised the hou. gentleman who had ed: Who w,h the cwtodian of this money? eierht Frond The Aeriferere pipe, a positl-e cool smok-
wme team. E. Wasson refereed. : Lvons. Morea. Elided. Brass, ü^nmorv mect aga n ' just sat down that he had not heard the iR the officer who was in charge of this feS® waTSSSS*«•> rfiei^ nnd thro* •* ven - cr* price 50c; money returned after being

------------  I Queen and Rebecca Wells also ran. ------------ LJJ*t of the election frauds and crimes. He money «till in the employ of the Gov-rn- P°P*' W°°dmMu u V'tStelr âllr used if not the best pipe you ever smoked.
Chips From the Ice. Sixth race. « furlongs, polling—Fleuron» Weicom*. to Champion McCarthy, fknew it ^onld be a^rehef to the Govern- ment? Is he a bonded officer? Can the e - “ “ 1 Uk 7 ° y’ 11 Alive Bollard.

orosre Hoakoy League cm Thursday ulgh,. Jfim.lra.rn ^.^50,0 U .Time Mr , s1 82» ^S^Sn^Sctor Va-

featad la*t ta*k by VvtorLro’sen!^. by Hrrt^celjli’lmireHj'lana Fon- tawï'îïsTwSek“ and his tra'iner!'l’ai Kl ' y" of1stiyfng 'ttve-'tt’helloreVnmea^ga^e‘the pn,p"'0'^ hare bran rokeTJrom °Crow°ii "jockey O'Leary, who la engaged to ride at The llth^annual at .home of Lifeboat

a score of 8 to i. i f»3 Maggie Davis 98.* Avatar 100, Trtd- were met by a large number of his shoo- people so much money for this and for xviïleî<* yeîr»I°5 Î?*V° 1S8, tvl ?] this meeting for W. P. Burch, was In the Lodge, No. 8. I.O.G.T., will be held in the
To dedde the mercantile ehamptonship r,™ fog Free Lady 10». Him Time 110. mates of the Thompson Manufacturing that service. One would think that the | ?y 0î?.1 amount or- dues nas oe m re'c'-ed sa(]dle to-day and gave Decanter a good Toronto Coffee House Association parlors, 

of the civ, Howland's team, winner* of the second rncct, mile, selling—Stnnemnhoai company nnd the members of the f.C.B.u. Government mined and minted the money, I ;.L .7er£mcnt ror SAmfv eat>fi of a owe strong gallop. Hast King-street, on Friday evening.
Commercial Iyeague, and the Merchants 105 Range 104. Lm^able 107, Belle of Or- X.A.C. ami es'-orted to the Anqo’-y Hotel, and then gave it to the people as a free j •';***• *S4î?i» ccrdî Ï2VC 1I Greeu is expected here from Knox-1 P« of the United Euro Ire Loan
Dyeing and Fur Company, winners of the |oan<< Mien Dede 107. Deponan -12, We«,t Màrket-street. There they .were join- gift. But they should lx? modest eno -gh P*Per PU,*J m II taken of the oO-mlle re-1 ville. Tenu, thb week wl h serernl horses, r^^itfl^reeeritlv received 2%Pner cent.
Dry Goods League, will play a mutch ln Lomond 113. ed bv the champion's fui her an1 hrot ers to remember that the money belonged to ..grf}Jte<l to them wnce ag^e^ment was The black mare Imp will arFve here on ÇuÎJjÏiÏu Dmiufln» in nil ner'eont on
l^e Victoria rink on Friday evening. Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short am! a very enjoyab’c supper was scr e-i the people and the d ty <t îhe G vt rnment -ri101?! many f01*8 *ÎS!?**,eSP t“ken Wednesday. K. F. Mtom». owner of The ^aid nn «took The linuidators
. The Commercial Hockey League stand- Blenkmon*. Minor U., fildeabach bv the host. Mr. Thomas El ward, after was simply to administer It wisely and im- fhe 75-mi.e rwen*e granted to the 8fur- Kentuckian, will hrln several horses, nnd ttie * i* iLnnJt «ml A Willis '
ing places Howland s at the top, with y Smith 134, Van Brunt 133. Vota- “'hich the party adjourned to the T.C.p.U. partially. Jf the Government b .« done 8 ». £»“ ^per & Pu p Company? W at, will arrive on Friday ves-terdav arrested
Ire, s a good second. Ihc recorrt : guv,- 137. Jim Hogg 140. headquarter^rorncT Klnt and Jtr.Is-stre’ts, all would be wall. But as a matter of ,w,as,llto“i ?,m”unt ot Ptip woitl token o'lt---------------------------------------- I D^ecttyc Bu^«s j^erday anrestea

Won. Lost. Kom, b rg„. tbe Lush Handicap. JH miles whPr,, Urcsldein Ho-an of the elub ore- fact they made their money grants for the thc 8anit Company and returned to the Tbe mogt loTal man ln Orangeville Is said h^rL.îo^rlmshihlc ‘neardslev of Barrie 
1 i I -Albert Vila® seated Champion McCarthy and Mr. Kitty benefit of their own friends. Government) ,ohe ™E. Xth propriBf'th! Grand ^DoZgh cameohe cttyro/taW foïrer-

ltita 104. Rushtleldsi 107, Julliia l aesar 114. with suitable presents and addressee. Partlaanahlp'a Dying Honrs. We»« Elgin Election. Central Hotel. Judging from the dlsnlty in sm th Africa He is charged with
toupie Nailer and Donna Rita, Llealzl en- ------------ Mr. Matter aroused the attention of the Mr. Macdlarmld-Is it the Intertln of f’e irfflag, and bmttag on his hotel one would

House when he made reply to the Govern- Government to recoup witnesses for their take It to be the British headquarters. Mr. .,Vare „ meeting of the ettliTing
ment comparisons between the financial con- ” “• ..................— - -■ ■ - ■- ---------- -— — - - - lnere ‘ - - -

In the Bed Coat Race this- year, la con- ditlon of Ontario and Quebec. Af’er point- 
sequence of the absence of seicral riding Ing out the different services which Quebec 
members of the Hunt Clubs ot Canada in pays and which Ontario does not pay, ho 
South Africa, the committee will allow said:
professional riders to ride ln this race, car- ‘There is no doubt that the Province of 
rylug JO lbs. extra to tbe weights as above Quebec went behind. But a change of 
stated. „ Government took place, and I am glad to

On all racing flays, with the exception of gay ,bere has since been a marked luiprove- 
the Queen’s Birthday, first and last Satur- ment.- A similar improvement would fol- 
davs, racing will\ commence at 3 O'clock jow a change ot Government ■ ln this pro- 
Inêiead of 2.30 p.ni as formerly, which will v!nee The people of Quebec goti sick of 
enable business mtn to leave their Oftireo party, anfl they rose above party. The peo- 
at 4 o clock and Jill be in time lor four ^ of fbls province have also grown sick
JJ^nïïif ^ty'forW o”«'k " eatb f|0f party and of the government of bon.

IB SALE. ra*1CTORIA PARK-.

ST&W3T; eats Into building 
frontage; for sale 

arent, boatiag.bath- 
alcklng and other 

84 Victoria-

Semi-ready Wardrobe In one toe—^he famous “De
fender" shape—with choice of 
these leathers—Calfskin (black 
ahd tah)t Patent Leather and 
Eliglish Enamel-

Many of these shoes are lea
ther-lined—all were made by 
Burt & Packard, makers of the 
famous “Korrect Shape” shoes, 
whose shoes have never been 
sold in Canada for less than $5 
and $6 a pair.

Gentlemen with large under
standing—vour choice here ior 
$3-75-

Samples of the shoes shown 
in the window.

J

22 King Street West, Amide”* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

636

LOAM.

)
1[LARIED PEOPLE

bta anon their owe 
L Special Induce- , 
p. Freehold Build-

1\\ Tff

IN THE FRAME.

SATUhOAY WIGHT'S BOUTS.II NIT OF WINTER SPORT amusements.

GRAND
■ NBUOKER. 104 
st. all boslew 

sold and silver

yUTI.NEt.TO-tlAV 
LA8T TIME IONIOHT 

OF THE ^
5th Avenue Theatre
Musical Company In

George Biggar and L. McMurray 
Winners in Toronto Curling 

• Club Points Game.

ed
The newest feature in 1900 Canadian bicycles fs the 

Cushion Frame Stearns. , T
It has a frame which takes up the shock of the road. It 

makes riding over a rough road like riding over a smooth 
i4>d. AH mads are alike to the cushion frame rider.

Get the Canadian Stearns Catalogue-and the local 
locally guaranteed—being a “National ’

CENSES.

R OF MABBIAG1 
cto-etreet. Bvee

EXCELSIORS 5, OLD ORCHARD 4
IT.

IEU1NAUÏ COL- 
kierauce-Btrwt. 'lo- 
[et. 1*. Teiepneee

agent’s name, 
bicycle.

Lacvsste-Hockey 

Which.
Rough Game la

League John Guinane
No. 15 King St. West.

Lut MgM, 
Waa Proteate*. The National Cycle &, AMtomoblle Co., Limited,

34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

.MMÆ J TOBONTOJgu^
MAT9.-f UE- ., THÜRS- SAT.__
AL. G. FIELD’S 

BIG MINSTRELS

LS RATS, MICE. 
;s; no smell. 381 
o. ed

^sEsrns^Ti
150 Tonge-etfeet.

who have lyen 27.years in pow- 
l Applause. J
The •*Scrap-Iron” Robbery;

After speaking ot the taxation lui posed 
on the loan and Insurance OfOipauLs oy 
tfie Revenue Act of last yefif, »ii*- Marier 
said: . t . .

‘'The Government bava uot only im- 
taxatlon by

gentlemen 1

The good hostess cares for her | 
guests by placing on her table pure 
and reliable foods.

Largest Minstrel Company Extant.
V AND second- 
he beet makers, 
rod sundries. Sec-
Go., 212

Next week—“Over the Fence.”

“a* PRINCESS BSSiaJkia •‘Sterling” 
Brand 
Marmalades

Canada’s largest and beat ap- 
jfetory, will please-the most

bx BOlLEP—SIS 
[meter; ten feet tea 
lubes; about ninety 
(on; saor.fiea, qottk 
r Toronto. OS

CUMMINGS ’""QUO

,T0C* Hits vadisIroning 
[ at 8.16

SHEA’S Theatre
Ethel
Levy:

THE CITY AND 
lelr household ef- 
rell to consult the 

386 Spadlna-arc.

TheBehmnn JhC fOUP COhdAS,

Hopkins' Trans-Oceanlcs.

made in 
pointed 
fastidious:
Sold by All Leading (Brocere

ray HI.

■
Hi» Farewell RecitalR — PORTRAIT 

i : 24 Klng-tua* FRIEDHEIM
The Greatest of Pianists

ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, MARCH 22ED TO KEEP
o; strike on.

R.nH f»1 FO. -u».
If you’re willing to take chances 

that’s your business. Carling’s 

Ale is a sure thing—always good 

and always the same.

IN, BARRISTER, 
made Permanent 
•street. Toronto.

Fred Warren as Division Court Clerk ln 
the Township of Osnabrück, in the Comity 
of Stormont. /

Immigrants From Britain.
, Mr. Jeasop—How many imitagr n s were 
dent Into the Province of Ontario by t • 

nt ugent at Liverpool, dur- 
19? How many of those ■ ra

in the Pro

,N, barrister.
etc.. 84 Vlctoda-

Bryne, imm1
migrants‘srtVéd and remained 

vince? /

[AKRlfiTKRS, SO- 
tc., 84 Vic tort*'

petition» received fr^m d n t ta 
the compulsory exauûnatl n of 
of school ehiioren.

*
r HORSES^RA NING AT BENNINGSr, “Dlnéee Bull4- 

' em oera hce etreetA
Than 200 Horace Already nt 

Washington Waiting for Open
ing April 2.

ONALD, «HEP- 
laclartE Macnes- 
Barristers, Solid- 

Money .te 
rate». V

. BAURISTRBS, 
King-street West, 
■er. W. H. lions,

reel.
lowest

■mm
Washington, March 13,-Many horses were 

at the Hennings track yesterday, 
for the coming spring meeting of

i fiEvery Dog Has 
His Day.

I ti I

and Gillis.
V

RRISTEBS, •<>: 
torneye. ■
King-street 

ronto. ^Moasy M 
mes

\ted_ _ _ _ _ _ >
4 (uBMHmmOEUEM
mGRmifmmwo**
seummlQ* wKtpts
^Havana C/barCo

Vi î 4 kBaird. *

GONVIDO
\CASTLE,

Is 6ood EVERY Day.

Sold by All Dealers #%
AL.

Hve hotels on this 
to depot and com* 
a erica u plan, $2 to 
ius to and from **»

If.LSH. proprietor.

B

CURBS IN t 
6 DAYS »

Lay and Elev-
brk, opposite Groce
I in a modest and 
be few better con- 
ftropolis than toe 
kmlarlty It bas ac- 
hced to Its nnlque 
[moFtihere. the P£* 
llFlnê. nnd M®, 
h Taylor & bon.

i H. CORBY,CUReti IN FlVi DAYS.
Biff ie the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price SI.00. 
Call or write agency 
278 Voage Street, Toronto.

fedSole Agent.■ being _ _______
fhe match was attended by a fair-sized 
rowd. Play in the first, halt wa« even, but 

rather slow. The homo team took thi 
too easily and towards the end of the

♦

WOOD
Vt^rth, in 

CW Jersey, 1»
Management

i>euaoouas, one* 
bat ns and open

ig drag hunting. 
J} for the enter-

ire remains und*r 
i expert physician.

.H., Lessee and

rmerly of Laurel- 
anngcr. ***
TuTa AND brtu*

treet cars fro®) 
per day. *■ w-

'
l i SEK0U„ the greet Spanish Ren^edyforWcik
Cure, Bml»ion.!*y«illtî Mtmm. Wrcili', Sllro- 

’essiiess. Impaired Powers, Etc., > ltalizes organs. 
Imparts vigor and^strengdL ^ P- vitlvely Guaranteed

Has'never failed to cure, and in any cue where it 
teils, the preprletore will positively refund full price 
on Drcsentatlon °f box and wrapper. Your word 
taken NO sworn statement required. Ji.» per 

n‘ bn«. Six boxes Js Seated

y

e

ried*in vest pocket.

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
17! KINO av. EAST

TORONTO

*

rrtâi

H. S. Howland. Sons & Co.
J. D. Ivey jc Co. ..................
W. R. Johnston & Co...............
Gillespie, Ansley & Co. ... 
Rife Lewis &. fivn ...............

BICYCLESi
OltOXTO. CAN--
re,rie%*£:

New Boyai, Hi»

..... .uat-umiuiu.-iD ‘“wn » vi i “ or nags ana n un im g on nis notei one would
Government to recoup witnesses for their take lt to be thc British headquarters. Mr. . a _ ___ _________
"r.nle,B pr?.Vei!" one ‘of*the oPisOA leand*Mfr m<>”ldPrs of tb<‘ Mn.ssey-Ha.rrls. Company

Booth,0 jr., lately received hl« father's

5 "T- And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Fifth race, mile—Dun Locks 07, Wax 02. 
_ _ Florlzar 96. Ladv Callahan 99. Hurricane
D. C. L. Whiskey. io<i. Monk Wayman 105. Btrange«t 108.

Messrs. Adams A Bums, 3 Front-street sixth race, % mile, selling—Winter, V le 
L arc sole agents for the celebrated Lament, Mouneltoff ins, .Medd'e«ome. Fal- 

D. C. L. Scotch wbi.key, manufactured by arm. 1’rince Frederick 102. Myrtle Van, 
the Distillers' Company, L'.m'ted. of Edit)-; Xnuuie Dsvls, Iola, Kilt 103, Rebus. Ur. 
bnrgh. This whiskey can be obtained nt "'ork, Dandy H., McAlbert, Uncle Louis
nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 107.
the Pacific, and those who like a good --------——----------------------
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be litre Union Men
stjd ask for D. C. I., brand, and see that . .... .
they get It. It lt the safest and most Should bear ln mind that the famous CpI- 
heneflclal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor legiatl” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
is entirely free from fnsll oil and Is with I 73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
ait.» rival, gd j skilled union hand workmen. »

Will Ml»» the Gentlemen Jock».
tlons.of those Individuals charged w tIt tl- wag one of the veterans of 1888, and Mr. vesterdav to say farewell to a "number of

».,r- late,y ^ hte ^ Efflûskr'oiïz îs»«rd
îeroonderre “fwe^n'aSy memtarô"^ "hê1 The 8.8 Maria (on which Sir Roderick eight more vfll;.^ tl;ls wcek Tterj l. said

f MrPr»f. t »teCetï"‘'-w,a,h We??^
ttan8r,eWa8fiM œanur*rtnre'1 “ W-jtre0rfllv^-erd°uemahnd wore^mïïy thc 'SS!

. ÏKÜrSSTSS SM&Ï.SK-..-S
couuoetto» with tlie appointment of Mr. i The Salada Tea Company. !and

l

♦- C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.t*asi

RICHES.
Ouiv those Whe have had experience can 

ten o? the torture corns cause. Pain *' h 
voir boots on, pain with them off ; 'n
tight and da,’; bnt relief to ™«w «» thorn 

b Holloway's Corn Cure.

ng. Toronto 
l expert.
" afl*'tSrol»» Jpatenta 

paten1* 
con^

who use

*5

A GUARANTEE

Ü

Of SUPERIORITY.

r

THREE
LITTLE
LAMBS

By R. A. Barnet.

GRAND 8®lê XTHt
8 nights and Sat Mat. beginning 

THURSDAY, flARCH IS
THE KELCEY - SHANNON CO-
in Clyde Fitch's impressive society play

The Moth ,Ved Flame
The rale of eeate now going on.
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